At Mid-feast, give Thou my thirsty soul to drink of
the waters of piety; for
Thou, O Saviour, didst cry out to all: Whosoever is thirsty let him come to Me and drink.
Wherefore, O Wellspring of life, Christ our God,
glory be to Thee.

Glo - ry be to Thee.
kontakion of mid-pentecost
Thou Who Wast Raised Up, Fourth Tone

O sov' - reign Mas - ter and Cre - a - tor of all things,

O Christ our God, Thou didst cry un - to those pre - sent

at the Ju - da - ic Mid-feast and ad - dress them thus: Come

and draw the wa - ter of im - mor - ta - li - ty free - ly.

Where - fore, we fall down be - fore Thee and faith - ful - ly cry

out: Grant Thy com - pas - sions un - to us, O Lord, for Thou

art tru - ly the Well - spring of life for all.

Final Ending:

the Well - spring of life for all.
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